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Fob. 21 John R.
Fnglhhmrin wlio Is to
p hp married by May,
j
bushels of letter?. Most
.:i
'.vuinuii more or less
at
Alio throw themselves
head. A girl who slrrnu herself
M
nf such nnd Mich a num- ,
'Ma sttett. New York, writes-i.
read In the newspapers about
i
you
''avc been plarcd In the same
cine. Ymi will get alone, t ad-- n
lr. yon "itlni,' you prefer a position to
,fo
ii
the money. liopo you will have
' icK iiinl ret all three."
t
u.itl.i billet iloux 1r signed Janet
11 en. liav.
She fays slio la a waitress In
oik of Child's restaurants, New York,
md rdds, enticingly:
" see .tan uio looking over marrliKable
la.l is Well, 1 am a nice American young-iadand would Uko to get aceiualnted
w th n
nice, respectable voting man,
wi'Ul. I think you are. I would like to
liuc sou pome to New York.
pi i 'lirl.t gel a position In the sub- w
or at coney isianu wnen sumi pi i
mer
Mrs.
If y. n rnswer 1 will send you my
hoi .r address."
i mother New York girl asserts she
V or tho stare and says, modestly:
ha o played a very small part In
am u poor Kill
, c Hippodrome
here.
in'l ciic-t- . but have seen better days
ni'lp you get that fyi.OCO and help
I o.n
re i add to It. Are vou on?"
r am on'y n child, hut I venture to
wri e you a. few lines," begins a young
y i.an of lioxbury, Malo. She proceeds
t
write about 10,Vi) words describing
amiable
her personal appearance,
deposition, her soulful aspirations, and
Mourlnp Mason she could be Infinitely
happy with him, and tWA
Some terfervM rtii!.'es from women
should have beer, written on asbestos
a.lv'&ea Mason
A Hoboken, N'. J,
t
marry anybody, set the rjO.rvm and
Invest It with him In a publishing house.
"You will trlplo your money In five
years," the altruistic, man from
promises.
"Fawncy," says the surprised Mr
got are
Mason. "Some of tho letters
They adfrom fflrls In their teens.
dress me most fam.llatly. call me p- -t
names and Insist they love me Sum.'
even have called at my house, hut I am
not at home to female visitors. F.usm '
I have obtnlned good employment and
nssure you, my boy, I don't care a rap
about those four thousand pun' unle--- I
meet n girl who Is really worth
r
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Young Englishman Will Get $20,.
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FIRST QUALITY
Wilton and Body Brussels
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Many

v

1

home-make-

nowadays

rs

i

!

ilook for the name Whittall on their
prospective Rug purchases as natur-- f
I ally as they scrutinize the back of a
spoon for its Sterling, or a ring fori
its 18k.
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We Tell You Briefly :

e

nn

WHITTALL'S Rugs, notably the
are
the finest American Rugs, and they are the direct re
sult of one man's determination to produce the bestj
American Rug made, and yet to keep this output at '
prices well within reach of every purse,
Anglo-Persian-

'

s

To-da-

1

THAT one man sUidied

the

art of

rug-weavin-

for

g

ht

years; how to select the wool of the Himalayan sheep;
how to make the sturdiest of yarns from that wool;
how to clean, scour and dye those yarns in a manner

pro-Jio-

BOYS FATALLY SHOT IN

totally different from that commonly employed; how to
dye those yarns to a perfect shade; how to weave those
yarns together by processes that secure firm, heavy,
solid fabric that will wear and wear! And then, his
greatest achievement of all: To capture the beauty, the
charm, the individuality of the hues, the satisfying,
quiet tones, the soft luster of Oriental Carpets and work

RIOTING STRIKERS WRECK

PHILADELPHIA GAR RIOT

Corner of Building Blown Up by Dynamite-

297 PHILADELPHIA CARS

"50

2,608 Windows Broken
and Nearly 500 Arrested 3,000 Additional
Policemen Two Girls and a Man Shot.

Two Destroyed by Fire

Cars Out of Service Fencibles Prove Inadequate and Lose Their Guns and Buttons.

unde-slreabb- 's

'

them together into designs unique, delightful, magnificent! Homelovers seeing Whittall's Rugs forget the
price and admire the quality and beauty in place.

Whittall's Rues for Service

',l

y

BUT with all their fineness and beauty and. tone Whittall's Rugs are not made alone as objets d' art, or for

Itoy-bur-

rooms where wear comes least, but for renursery, where daily
ception hall, library, dining-room- ,
use the stress and strain of hundreds of footfalls, of

little-use-

o

rom-pan-

P1

-

ry''

repeated sweepings, of sanitary cleaning will test the
weave and lasting qualities of the colorings.

j"

ht
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d

mi. ill ii
ml! wniliaii
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4mi

aim
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ruues

AND for the best selection of these fine Rugs you should
come to our store where the "Ohlidema," "Peerless,'
" Anglo-Indiaand "Royal Wor

G

'

o

"Anglo-Persian,-

'

n'

"

cesters" await inspection

Post-mai-t- rr

i

's

22.2x36 in.

atep-piru-

The

Siz3

27
36

x54in.
x63in.

4.6x7.6 ft.

f 6x9 ft.
8.3x10.6 ft.
9x12 ft.
I 10.6x12

$2.00

The Prices

UP TO
$73.50

ft.

exci-cIlo-

'

.

fpc-llo-

.

tnai-hed-

111

.

,

.1

i

i

For those who want cheaper
Rugs weVe prepared a showing of
Tapestry, Axminster and Velvet
Rugs which cover every grade from
$7.50 to $25 for the 9x12 sizes. You
cannot afford to buy without a call
on

us- -

i

e-

tiiffv

e.

The W.

G.

Reynolds Co.

c

'

,

lilt-tu-

ts

;
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Furniture,

Carpets,

Linens.

